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CHAPTER CLXXXL

Ak ACT to enable7arnesLloyd, junior, of b0p
ton, to Jell and convey one moiety of a Mefuage’-

* and Lot of Ground, therein dejeribed.

WhEREAS

BenjaminBrown, late~fBof;
ton, in the State of Maffachufetts, dea

ceafed,was in his life time fcized of andenti-
fled unto a certainmeifuageor tenement, with
the lot of gfound thereuntobelonging,Ehuate
on the northerly fide of the Lancafter turnpike
toad,in thetownibip of Bloèkley, in the county
of Philadelphia,the faid lot containingin front~
abouE twenty feet, and in depthone hundred -

feet, be the famemoreor lels, andthelaid Ben~
jamin Brown, being fo felied by his laTh will
*nd teftament~deviled the fame to his widow
Mary FrancesBrown andhis daughterHannah
Filber Brown, in fee in equal moieties And.
whereasthe laid HannahFifhérBrown,a minor,
underthe ageof fourteen,is abfent in Europe,
-andthelaid propertyis uñprocluäfveandgoing
to decayfor the want of the neceflàrytepalrs~
andher guardian,JamesLloyd, juniot5 ~f Bof-
ton~prefentedhis petition to the Legiflature0
praying that an aa might be paled,aurhorifing
him to fell andconvey the moiety belongiu~gt~
the laid-minor, of and in the meffuageandbc
tiforefaid,. he being.authoriled to fell the otfter
ifiolety thereof: And whereason inveftigatiorz it
xtppear9 manifeuily for the interelt of the laid
minor, that the prayer of the faid petirionet
Thould be granted: Therefore,

SeCtion,i. Be ie emitted by the Senateand
Picufe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
~enafylvania, in General * 4fenth/y met, a‘id ii
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is hereby enatledby the authority of thefame,

JamesLloyd, That it ihall and may be lawful for the faid
juuior,autho. JamesLloyd, junior, to fell theundivided moie-
r&d to fell an
~mdivided t)’ of the meffuageand lot of ground aforefaid,
moiety of a with the appurtenances,belonging to the laid
meffuagc an.1
lot of ground, minor HannahFifher Brown, as the fame is
(kuate in the herein-beibredefcribed, or however elfe the
townflilp of
Biockiey, in fameought to be dcfcribed,either by public,or
the county of pfiv’ate fale, for the heft price that canbe oh-
IluladelpLia. tamedfor the fame,and to do all aCtsneecifary

for carryinginto efleCt, the powersgiven by this
aft, as fully arid effeCtually as the laid minor
could do were the of full age, and perfonally

Eit* to give aCting in the bufinefs: Provided, That the laid
t&tZItIJI &t. JamesLloyd, befbie he proceedsto fell or con-

vey the fame, fliall give bond with fufficient
furety to be approvedby the-judgesof the or-
phans’ court, for the faithful performanceof
his duty in this particular toward the aforefaid
minor; which bond (hail be filed in the office
of the clerk of the orphans’ court, in the coun-
ty of Philadelphia..

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

- ofthe Hoije ofReprefcntative.t.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

.Aprwovno—the twenty-eighthday of March,
in the yearof our Lord one thoufand dghr
hundredand.fix.

T$OMAS M’KEAN.
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